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A Strong Tower.
" THE name of the Lord is a strong tower: the righteous runneth into
it and is safe." How thoroughly would the significance of this passage
be understood and appreciated by men and women of Old Testament
times. In the warlike conditions then prevailing each village required
its strong tower, to the safety of which all the inhabitants fled on the
first approach of danger. The godly man has his refuge also. In
times of spiritual danger he turns to the name of the Lord. This is
his strong tower. Its gates stand open to receive him, and as he enter5
they close behind him. Its walls encircle him and he abides in safety.
When faith is in lively exercise such running is easy, for by faith
alone is it pos;;,ible. Faith is that which knows the name of the Lord,
and, knowing it, trusts in it; for "they that know Thy name, they
will put their trust in Thee." To run is the function of faith in times
of spiritual danger; not to run anywhere, but to the safety of the
Tower. This running to safety is not cowardice; it is such running
as alone fits for facing the danger and triumphing' over it. Many
shun godlines;;, because they think it will make eowards of them. In
fact, nothing could be further from the truth. 'Vhere in the annals
of any country is there such a list of heroes at all comparable with
the 11th chapter of Hebrews?
These were men of faith and women of faith. Their courage was
the courage of faith, and "by it they subdued kingdoms, wrought
righteousness, obtained promises, stopped the mouth" of lions." They
believed in God: His name was their strong tower, having run into
it they were safe-safe even when they were being .stoned, sawn
asunder, tempted, slain with the sword. That which provides security
in such circumstanees is surely a strong tower, and the name of the
Lord is just sueh a tower. As a name distinguishes between different
persons, so His name distinguishes Him from all false gods and He
appears revealed as the One Living and True God. By Hi;;, name
He makes himself known among men, for the name of God is a
revelation by Himself of Himself, and in it He shows forth His being,
F
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character, perfections, acts, relationships, and glory. \Vho other than
Himself could know what He is, or by searching find Him out? In
the name of God lies the safety of His people, and when he gives
For the name of God is a
peace who shall then make trouble 7
tower, strong with the infinite strength of Jehovah.
That name he has written across the vast expanse of Creation, and
in the marvellous works of Providence. There His Eternal Power
and Godhead are written in characters suffieiently clear to leave
atheism and idolatry utterly without excuse. But as the hi,qh and
strong tower of His people)s salvation it is in the Scriptures of the
Old and New Testaments that it has pleased the Lord to write His
name. The whole Bible, from Genesis to ,Revelation, is a progressive
filling in of the name of the Lord-a name which in its fullness is
made up of many precious names, each one contributing it< own
measure to the -making known of the Infinite and Eternal One who
is far beyond and above all measure. For us this name is none other
than" Our Lord Jesus Christ," "the \Vord made flesh and dwelling
among us," "God manifest in the flesh." And this is the righteous
man's strong tower.
But who is this righteous man 7 Who is this highly privileged one?
How comes he by f,uch a title and character 7
\Vhy, in the fin;t
instance, it comes to him in the very act of running into the name
of the Lord as his high tower. He runs because he has no righteouslless, and he runs unto the name of the Lord in order to get
righteousness. As a guilty, lost sinner, utterly devoid of righteousness,
he runs unto the l1ame of the Lord-the" Lord our Righteousness," for
"Christ is the· end of the law for righteousness to everyone that
believeth "; and running unto Him is believing on Him, and being
found in Him, not having our own righteousness but being clothed
upon with His righteousness which is the "Righteousness of God."
He runs because he must, constraint and dire necessity are laid upon
him; he flees from the wrath to come, from those sins that search him
out, from the accusations of a guilty conscience, from the awful
curse of a holy law, from the wrath of an offended God. In the gospel
of the free grace of God he finds an open door, and above it an
invitation beckoning him on and assuring him of welcome, "Come
unto me, I will give you rest," "And him that cometh I will in no
wise cast out," and entering in he finds forgiveness, peace, security;
for in Christ Jesus the name of the Lord is a g·trong tower, "and
there is therefore now no condemnation."
But the righteous man has a further cause for fear and concern.
There is that of grace in him that hates sin, that hates his own sill
and sinfulness, that hates the body of sin and death which is his
natural fallen self. He becomes increasingly aware of its presencp
and workings as his knowledg'e of himself increases-pride, unbelief,
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hypocrisy, deceit, worJdliness-rtl1 evil heart of unbelief, desperately
wieked, the whole bent of which is to depart from the Living God,
And whither shall he fiee from this further trl'1'o1''? How shall he
escape !r'om him,~elf? Shall he go to Church'? Shall he go to his
Bible'? Shall he go to prayer'? By all means, but still he cannot
escape from 7~imsel!)' and this evil heart of his turns worship into
hypocrisy, prayer into formality and unbelief seals his Bible and he
cannot get in it what he would, Oh, wretdlCd man that I am, who
shall deliver me from the body of this death-this body of death which
is myself'? Is then~ no escape from the wrete-hedness, the fears, the
anxi~~ty '!
Ob, yes, there is, "I thank God through our Lord ,Jesus
Christ," for the name of the Lord is a strong tower, the righteolls
rllnneth out of self, away from self, into it, and is sole, for Christ is
not only the ju>,tification of all who believe in Him, but }lC is abo
their sanctification, for this is His name, "Who of God is made unto
us sanetification,': and I suppose this is iu part what Paul means
when he says, "I am crueified with Christ; nevertheless 1 live, yet not
I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the fies}l
I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me Md gave himself
for me."
By some mysterious yet most effective way the high tower has come
to be within himself, separating by all the power of the cross between
his soul-his real self, Christ in him, his life-and this body of
cOLTuption within him, which is- his natural self, and from whicll he
seeks to fiee. There is no absolute and complete sanctification in this
life, and as long as a particle of sinful self remains there must be
tIle cOJJstant exercise of running' out of self into Christ by way of the
cross which will keep the true believer active to tllC end of his- days,
then " the souls of believers are at their death made perfect in holiness
and do immediately pass into glory; and their bodies, being still united
to Christ, do rest in their graves until th('. resurrection."

The Paths of Righteousness.
" He leadeth me in the paths of righteollsness for His name's sake."
-(Ps. xxiii: 3.)
Preacheu at Winnipeg, Canada, on Sabbath morning, Febl'uary 10, 1952
By R~;v, A. F, MACKAY.
THIS psalm was evidently composed b.y David Rt R time when the thoughts
and pastoral scenes described in the psalm were fresh in his mind, perhaps
in his youth while he tended the flocks o:f. his father, The psalmist had
many opportunities of observing the ways of the sheep under his care, and
it was natural for the" Sweet Psalmist of Israel" to thillk of the Lord's
care of himself and to express his thankfulness to Him for tending his
wants and watching over his ways. He says, " 'rile Lord is my shepherd"
Fl.
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-the Lord, the Shepherd of Israel, who bears this relationship to His own
people of a shepherd to his flock. As a shepherd tends his flock, waters,
feeds, pastures and preserves them, so the Lord takes upon His own eare
the lambs and sheep of His flock.
First of all he alludes to the provision that the shepherd makes for the
flock-" I shall not want; he makes me to lie down in green pasLllres:
he leadeth me beside the still waters."
The shephtml, in putting forth
his flock to the hillside in the very early morning, went before them, and
when the sun rose at midday, brought them back into a place of shade
and pasture, where they might lie down during the heat of the day in
cool pastnres to rest and quench their thirst from the still waters or sheep
pools. 'rhe Lord provides likewise for His people. They will never want,
for' the provision God has made is rich and abundant and suitable. There
are the green pastures, the wide fields and rich feeding places of His
own Word. "Tell me," says the Chnrch, "where thou feed"st, where
thou makest thy fl9ck to rest at noon," and the answer the Shepherd
gives is, (, Go thy way forth by the footsteps of the flock and feed thy
kids beside the shepherds' tents."
He leads them by the still waters of
His promises in the Word of Life where they may refresh themselves, for
the Lord takes npon His care those who belong to His flock and temls
each one of them. He waters and refreshes them with His own presence.
" He restoreth my souL"
The flock exposed to the heat of the sun need
protection. God }'efreshes and restores the parched souls of His people.
" He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for His name's sake."
The shepherd brought forth his flock by the well-known paths which led
to the pastures, and those paths were well-worn and well-defined and
familiar so that the flock might not wander 01' be cut down by foxes or
fall by the wayside. "Yea, though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and
thy staff they comfort me."
The Lord will lead him. in a sure path. He
will keep him in the time of danger, even in the valley of the shadow of
death. He will fear no evil for He is with him. His presence will go
with him. His rod of defence and His staff of protection will be given
him. They who belong to the flock of Christ are deliverell from all fears
-from the fear of death, the fear of judgment, the fear of }'eprohation,
because the presence of God surroumls them, promisiug them defe~ce
from all enemies and deliverance from all evils.
The psalmist then speaks of the s11epherd providing defence for his
flock even in the very presence of their enemies as he lerllls them into
the pastures. The shepherd preserves his flock from their natural enemies
by sU1'1'ounding them with his own protecting care, so that the wolf or fox
will not break through to destroy them. 'rhey will be pastmed beside
quiet resting places even in the presence of their enemies.
" Thon
anointest my head with oiL"
Here is evidently an allusion to the healing'
of bmises or sores upon the head. The inward work of the Spirit \Vill
make the face to shine as with fresh oil and do good like a medicinp.
"My cup runneth over."
The psalmist had experienced much of thp
Lord's goodness in protecting him from his enem ies. How often he was
surrounded by enemies and how often the Lord's presence was with him
and preserved him al1l1 blessed him, healing his ,liseases and strengtlwlling
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him in hi~ weakne~~. The Lord 's goodne~~ was poured out upon him until
he wa~ weighed down with a sense of the richne~~ and greatne~s of the
divine gooone~~ towaros him.
'fhe p~alm conelude~ with a firm and confident hope for the future.
" Surely goodne~s and mercy ~lmll follow me all the oays of my life ano
I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever."
As the Lord has been
with His people in the past, He will be with them in the future. The
world has not this pl'omise, but tho~e who belong to the flock of Christ
have received at some time in their lives some special marks of the Lord '8
kindnes~ to them and these indicate that the Lord will keep them as long
a~ they arc here, and receive them into Hi~ kingdom and presence at last.
He will follow them with goodnes~ and mercy all their oays and at last
they will have their dwelling in the hou~e of God.
Let u~ tUI'll now for a ~hort time to the word~ of the third verse of
psalm: "He leadeth me in the path~ of righteouwe~s fOT his name'~
sake. " There are three thing~ I would like to notice a~ we meditate with
the Lord'~ help upon the~e words: The Per~on ~poken of in the psalm;
the guidance given the flock; and the purpose the shepherd has in view.
thi~

1. The shepherd to whom the psalmist refers in these words is the Lord
Jesus Cliri~t. Christ stands in this relationship to his people-that of
the shephero to the flock. The Lord is spoken of in the Old Testament
as the Shepherd of Israel. 'fhe Lord Jesus Christ has taken up this name
anll declared that he is the Shepherd and his people the flock. In the 10th
chapter of the Gospel aecording to John we have a clear New Testament
eommentary upon this psalm. ThCl'e the Saviour speaks of himself as
the shepherd, llot an hireling to whom the sheep will not listen, but the
tnw shepherd who stays by his flock, leads them ano preserves them. The
Lord Jesus Christ is the good shepherd who blesses His people, and under
His pl'oteeting eare the psalmil,t felt seCUl'e and safe, for he was under
His stafl' and preserved by His rod, and Hi~ presence delivered him from
ewr.\' fear. The psalmist could claim that the Lord was his shepherd.
Christ has a special right and claim to those who are His sheep. 'l'hey
arc His beeause He has redeemed them. Not only do the sheep confess
that He is their Lord, that He is their shepherd, but they regard Him as
their saviour and He looks upon them and says, " They are mine." They
are the people of His pasture, the sheep of His hand, the right He exercises
over them being that of redemption. " I am the good shepherd, the good
shepherd giveth his life for the sheep."
Those who belong to the flock
of Christ havc been redeemed from their sins and have been made His
by the love and mel'cy and pity Hc showed them when, by His almighty
pOWCl',' He delivercd them from destruction.
He bought them at a great
pricc-the pl'ice of His own sufl'el'ings and blooo, the pricc of redemption
-mId they beeame His. Over them lIc elaims thc right of possession.
" Y c are not your own, ye arc bought with a price."
They are, however,
not entirely His in this life. 'fo some extent they continue to give service
to sin, for corruption is still strong within them, but they have been
delivered from the ruling power of Rin an<l will yet finally he saved. They
are the sheep of Christ, for they have tokenR and indications of tl\e grace
of Christ within them that they belong to Him.
'fhey may take to
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themselves these mark~ and tokens by which the Lord's people are
distinguished in scl'iptUl'e, and with boldnes~ and confidence may claim
Christ as their saviour and confess thRt they Rre His sheep.
He guides them. ChI'ist Himself says, " My sheep heRl' My voice and
they follow Me."
'fhey heR I' the vuice of the Shepherd and follow his
guidRnce. They pasture in the fields He has appointed them. TllPY are
fed with food convenient for them. Their thir~t is ~atisfied with the
waters from the fountain. "He that drinketh of the water that I ~hall
give him will nevel' .thirst."
This, said the Shephm'd, in speaking of the
Spirit that He would pour out upun them-the Spirit who would be within
them a fountain, a spring of living water flowing out unto eternal life.
He cleanses them daily frum iniquity and however sin may cleave to
them, they ImVlJ a hunger and thirst fOl' righteousne~~ fur which the Lord
calls them blessed, and promises that they will be filled. They cannot,
my friends, enjoy fully in this life what they ~eek.
They cannot be
satisfied in this world, but they have the hunger and thi"st that will one
day be fully satisfied in the presence of Christ in heaven. They complain
that the cause ie: indwelling sin. Often they feel that the~r (·.an see nothiug
in themselves to lead them to think that they arc Christ '8, but when
Christ himself appears and says to them: "Peal' not for I have redeemed
thee, I have called thee by thy name, thou art mine' '-then they can
rejoice in Him.
He protects them from their enemies. He will hedge them rount} as a
vineyard that is fenced, as a garden enclosed, or a fountain sealed. They
arc prepared and made meet for the master's use, not for the servie~ of
this world. As they beeome His servants, He preserves and watches over
them in time of danger.
How often did the Lord do this for David.
'l'hough an amlY of thousands sought his life, David was safe in their
very midst. Not only so, but King Saul was shamed into confessing, " Is
that thy voice, lily son David ~ I have sinned; retul'll my son David; for
I will no more do thee harm."
But lastly, just as He has redeemed them from sin and made them His
people, He acts towards them the part of the good shepherd. He makes
provision for their needs. Not only does He redeem them from sin, from
the dominion of lust and corruption, but He meets all their needs in this
life-temporal and spiritual. The covenant provision He has made for
them will satisfy them.
He gives them a spiritual foretaste of the
blessings of heaven till they say that they are abundantly satisfied with
the goodness of His house.
2. This is the good shepherd of the sheep, the Lord Jesus Christ, and
the psalmist says of Him, " He leadethme in the paths of righteousness."
Let m; notice that these arc the paths-the Lord's paths-in which the
divine righteousness is revealed and made known. All the ways of the
Lord are uprightness and truth, the paths which He treads Himself. The
ways of the Lord are from everlasting, for the counsel of the Lord standeth
for ever, the thoughts of His heart to all generations. The chang-f'less
and unchangiJlg ways of Jehovah are revealed t.o us in the word of t.l'uth,
in the revelation He has given of Himself. " I know the way that I take. "
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He knows the. paths that He treads, the ways that He takes, and these
we can be assured aTe paths of righteousness, those ways in which the
Lord is to be found, the paths that He pursues which are revealed to us
in the sCTiptures of the Old and New Testaments. We need the unction
from the Holy One to discel'll these paths for His ways are past finding
out. Clouds and darkness aTe round about Him, yet Tighteousness and
judgment are the habitation of His throne. Although we are ignorant of
Him and cannot understand His ways, yet He is light and in Him is no
darkness at all. No evil can come from His presence. No sin is tolerated
in His sight. He is the glorious God who inhabits eternity itself. He is
to-day the same unchanging God He has been fTom the beginning of the
creation and no change can oveTtake Him.
He is still the same God
pUTsuing the same paths of righteousness from which He will never turn
aside, nOT will He depart from the holiness of His judgments. How great
therefore is our need to ponder our steps, fol' the just God will weigh
the path of the just. He will give His enemies the wages of sin, but to
the righteous the expected reward. The ways of the Lord are Tevealed in
His own Word. Here is the perfect standaTd of Tighteousness bJ which
OUT thoughts and words and chaTacteTs will be judged. "To the law
and to the testimonJ: if they speak not accoTding to this WOI'd, it is
because there is no light in them."
His WOI'd is a bTight light that
shines in darkness, Tevealing the righteousness and justice and truth and
holiness of Jehovah, and exposing OUT sin and shOl'tcomings as well.
From these Tighteous ways of Jehovah we have been closed out bJ sin.
Yet CIll'ist in meTcJ and grace has reopened these paths in which to lead
His people. Let us notice that although God is a God of upTightness, of
justice, of righteousness, and holiness, yet He has revealed Himself as
the God of all grace in whom compassions :flow, who will have mercy upon
the unworthy.
But still He is, above all, righteous and just and no
blessing, my friends, can come to us, no gift can be bestowed upon us,
no mercy shown us but as theJ are consistent with the righteousness of
God. He is righteous in all that He does, in all the ways that He takes,
and He is righteous when He shows merCJ and does saving good to poor,
perishing sinners. This is the mystery of the Lord's ways to us-that
God, the glorious God of eternity, can forgive sin and be just when He
justifies the ungodly. Although He is the God who is of purer eyes than
to behold evil, and cannot look upon iniquity, yet at the same time He is
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. It is He who sent forth
His only begotten son in His own great name to save. Christ came into
t.his world to seek and to save that which was lost.
He came as the
Messenger of the Covenant and the Servant of J ehovah, and in suffering
and laying down His liIe, He did so in accordance with the just and
l'pl'ight ways of God, that the righteousness of God might be revealed ill.
the Gospel even more clearly than in the law. He is still the same God
of infinite righteousness and justice, even while He is showing mercy to
the unrighteous and forgiving sin and receiving the unworthy and the
undone. That is the hope of the gospel. That is the only way in which
we can expect forgiveness and acceptance. God will never change, but He
has revealed that He does not need to change in order to forgive sin and
to receive poor, perishing sinners into His favour and presence and fellowship. He has not changed, but He has condescended to show mercy and
F2
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to bestow grace upon sinners, and He has done this in His dear Son.
Christ has suffered at the hands of divine justice in order that He might
open once again these paths of righteousness in which to guide His people
into the favour of God and into the rest that remaineth to the people of
God. He has opened these paths, my friends, by his sufferings and death.
in order that the Lord '8 mercy and favour may be shown to us. Christ
lms made it possible for His people to walk once more in these path" of
righteousness.
These paths, as revealed in the gospel, are well appointed, clearly dpfi.ned,
and safe. Let us notice that Christ brings His people into these paths by
the work of His Spirit in their souls. "Ye were as sheep going astray but
are now returned unto the shepherd and bishop of your souls."
""Vhen
Christ looked upon the Israelites who came to hear His words, and saw
them steeped in ignoranee and wandering and straying under the doetrine
of the Scribes and Pharisees, He pitied them; when He saw them falling
by the wayside, scattered as sheep having no shepherd, without any to
pity them or have compassion upon them, or bring them refreshment, or
provide for their needs, or bless them, He longed to gather them to
Himself. "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest "the prophets, and
stonest them which are sent unto thee; how often would I have gathered
thy children together, even as a hen doth gather her brood under her
wings, and ye would not! " Christ, in the gospel, will gather together in
one the children of God who are scattered abroad. The great mark nnd
the essential mark of those in whom Christ has begun a gmcious work is
that they believe in Him, To those who receive Him will He give power
to become the sons of God, even to those who believe on His name. All
that have learned of the Father will come to Christ, and none of these
who come to him will He cast out. A sight of Christ bearing away the sim'
of the world, and especially a faith's view of our own interest in Him and
ill His redeeming work, will persuade us to forsake all, to deny ourselves
and take up the cross and follow Him, All that the Father gave Him will
come to Him and these He will guide in the ways of holiness till He
bring them to the heavenly country. Oh, that we could claim the right
to be numbered among the pilgrims and strangers who are following tl18
good shepherd in the path that leads to the city!
In these paths of righteousness the sheep need the guidance of Christ.
They cannot follow these paths of themselves.
They rely upon the
guidance of the Lord Jesus Christ, the Great Prophet of the Churc'h, and
this guidance the shepherd provides by putting His fear within them that
they may not depart from His ways, and by the indwelling of His Spirit.
From the moment they are brought under His care, from the time they
enter these paths of righteousness, Christ will lead them and guide them
until He brings them at last into the Father's house above. He will
never leave them nor forsake them. They need this guidance. They need
a guide who is infinite in wisdom, almighty in power and unsearchable in
His love. He has infinite wisdom; he knows sin; he knows the wiles of
the devil; He knows the saving purpose of God; He knows the weakne,,,'
and inconsistency of the human heart; He knows the ways of the world
and He applies his wide knowledge to the preservation and guidance of
His people. He is the God of almighty power. All the fullness of the
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Godhead dwells bodily in Christ.
In their weakness He makes them
Btrong; in their defencelessness he surrounds them with His own presence;
in theiJ' helplessnes~ He bestows His grace upon them; in their nakedness
He clothes them with His righteousness; in their thirst He waters them.
He iB able to ~ubdue them to Himself and make them submissive to His
gracious will. He has unsearchable love.. He showed this when He laid
down His life for His people. His mercy is from everlasting to everlasting
upon them that fear Him. "Blessed be the Lord; for He hath shewed
me His marvellou~ kindness in a sb'ong city."
This is the guide they
need. This is the promise: " He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness
for His name's sake," and this is the experience the psalmist enjoyed.
He could say that the Lord guided him along this path all his life.
3.. In tIle last place, there is the purpose for which Christ will guide
His people in the paths of righteousness·-for His llame's sake. That is
to say, it is not primarily for their sakes that ChJ'ist guides His flocks
in these paths, but for His own name's sake. The glory of the divine
name, the glory of God, will be seen in the final salvation of the Lord's
people. Now in all that the Lord does He has His own glory in view; in
the good of the church, and in the salvation of His people; it is His own
glory He has in view, the display of the divine attributes, the revelation
of His being and ways. God will be glorified in all His dealings with
His creatures, in their salvation or their destruction. There are countless
multitudes wIIO will go down to an undone eternity because they will not
consent to the Lord having all the praise of their salvation.
In the
destruction of these enemies the Lord will be exalted, but in the salvation
of His people He will be especially glorified. In this He delights. The
flock of Chl·ist will be to the praise of the glory of His grace throughout
eternity.
Actually the whole work of Christ in saving His people, in guiding them
in the patlls of righteousness, and finally delivering them, will glorify the
])ame of God. " I have glorified Thee on the earth, I have finished the
work which Thou gavest me to do."
That is the objective work of the
atonement, but Christ still has to finish the work of sanctifying His people
in heart and life, and when this work is finished they will stand as lasting
monuments of the grace and l'ighteollsness and goodness of God. It will
be seen then how Christ exercised ovel' them His wisdom and power and love.
As the Shepherd leads His flock in the paths of righteousness for His
name's sake, His sheep are brought to seek the glory of God in their own
salvation-not perhaps so much at first, but they will do so more and more
a:; they hecome more perfectly acquainted with divine things. The more
they are clmnged into the image of Christ, the more they tend to seek the
glory of the divine name in all that they do. They love the name of God.
As they feel their own weakness, their sin and corruption within, and are
emptied of everything that savoUJ's of the creature, so they are filled with
zeal for the glory of God and love to His name. When Christ redeemed
them, He made of them a peculiar people zealous of good works. Their
good works are intended n~t to justify themselves, but, as seen in the
light of God's- Word, to glorify the Father's name Who is in heaven.
What gives them infinite rejoicing and gladness is to see the name of Christ
magnified, although their own name should be written in the dust.
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The Lord's name is made great in the salvation wrought by Christ.
The praise of the believer in heaven will be (, unto Him that loved UR,
and washed us from our sins in His own blood, and hath made us kings
and priests unto God and His Father; to Him be glory and dominion for
ever and ever. Amen."
The praises of Him who loved them and washed
them from tlleir sins in His own blood-that is the purpose that moved
the Father to send His Son into the world; the end Christ had in view
in submitting to the divine will; and the Spirit in sanctifying the believer;
and this is the end the believer sets before him through life-the glory
of the divine nftme.
In conclusion, there are two or three remarks that might be made upon
these words.
These paths are made pleasant to believers because they are the paths
of righteousness. God was just when He forgave them their sins and
God remains just and upright in all His dealings with them through life.
They know that they do not receive what they deserve, but they ab()
know that what they do receive is according to the infinite righteousne~s
and justice of God, and that God will save them from all their sins without
casting a stain upon His great name. 'l'hey have been saved from sin that
they might become the servants of righteousness and followers of the
Lamb. They have cast all their care upon Him for Hc careth for them.
Do you belong to the flock of Christ 1 Can you say that you have been
delivered from your "ins, that you are walking in these ways of righteousness and that Christ is leading ,you through life1 Ah, friend, if you are
still doing yOUT own will, following your own counsels, living to yourself,
then you are none of Christ '5. You will surely be cast off at last if you
persist in following YOUI' own ways. All that are Christ's are found in
these paths, in the paths laid down and appointed in the scriptures. 'l'hey
will nev~r be found following the ways of the world, enjoying the pleasures
of life, or the companionship of the ungodly. He will be to them a leader
in a plain path.
These paths are pleasant to the believer because in them they meet
with Christ. As their saviour, He has redeemed them from sin and undertaken to preserve and guide them through life. Christ's presence is given
to them in these paths and His presence makes pleasant to them the love
and ways of God. In them they seek the presence and fellowship of the
Father, and enjoy fellowship and communion with the saviour. He will
lead them into living fountains of water. He has promised to wipe away
the tears from their eyes and remove their reproach from off the face of
the earth. He will do all this for them because He has set his love upon
them and chosen them to be with himself at last. His presence is promised
to them only in these paths of righteousness. What can we say, then, of
the man of the world'f What can we say even of those who profess the
name of Christ, and maintain they are free to go where they please, to
mingle with the world, its pleasures, its ways1 We can say with conviction
that they have not the presence of the Lord. His presence is not given
to those who walk in the ways of the world, but only to those who walk
in these ways of righteousness and peace.
Let us put away our sins,
cleanse ourselves of all filthiness of flesh and spirit, and perfect holiness
in the fear of God, and then Christ's presence will be given to us.
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Lastly, these ways are pleasant to the believer because in them he
beholds the glory of the divine name. This is a worthy end to seek. It
i~ the end God had in view in creating the world; He had this end before
Him in sending His son into the world to redeem the world; and the
Spirit in His work seeks the divine glory in all He does. It is the end
the believer sets before him-that God might be magnified in life or
death. 'l'hat is a worthy end. Vve seek our own honour, our own glory.
That is the end the creature has in view when left to himself. He cannot
rise above the creature but seeks only his own honour and happiness
and comfort. He is self-centred, wrapped up in himself. He can think
of nothing but as it refers to himself. 'Ye need to be emptied of this
self-eentred spirit, and have everything that belongs to the flesh taken
away in order that we may seek the glory of the divine name in all things.
'l'his is a worthy end, the most honourable, the highest that we can pUTsue
in this life. "Man's chief end is to glorify God and to enjoy Him
forever."
Some may say, " If that is the case, then it is not a life
that can bring us much happiness or enjoyment," but it is only by the
transforming of our minds that we can prove what is that good and
acceptable and perfect will of God.
May the Lord grant that we may, each one of us, entrust ourselves to
the care of the good shepherd, that we may follow Him in these pleasant
paths and at last meet together with Christ in the Father's house.

Sermon.
Preaehed at Inkai (Shangani Reserve), 1st June, 1952.
By MR. A. MACPHERSON.
" And a man shall be a hiding place from the wind, and a covert from
the tempest; as rivers of water in a dry place, as the shadow of a great
rock in a weary lam1." (Isaiah, 32 and 2.)
COMING along the road from Zenka I noticed as I passed the airstrip, that
the white cloth sleeve which shows the airmen which way the wind is
blowing was hanging limply down, indicating that there was little or no
wind. This is a calm day, but there are other days when the wind blows
very strongly and you have seen it do damage to the roofs of houses and
other things. At the same time we seldom experience in this country those
wild storms which last for hours or days at a time and cause great damage
to property or even loss of life. The wind has great power, and when
it <Ioes blow in such a manner, wise people take shelter in some safe place.
~'here is also another sort of wind which is even more dangerous and
which is of the same type as the small whirlwind which passed the school
just before the service began. You noticed how it swept along, whirling
round and round and lifting high into the air all sorts of light objects
such as loose grasses and fallen leaves, and even such big things as
withered mealie leaves. In other parts of the world, notably America, such
whirlwinds assume monster proportions, and beginning far out in the
ocean rush towards the land and do untold damage to whatever towns
and villages they pass through. These tornadoes, as they are called, are
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greatly dreaded and people who live in these parts of AmerikJa where they
are common build underground rooms to their houses, where they can
shelter when warning of the approaclling storm is given; there they are
safe even when their houses above ground are being torn to pieces by
the fmious whirlwind.
So you see there is meaning in the mention of a hirling place from the
wind, such as we have in our text. '1'he wind is capable of destroying
men's lives, and men are compelled to seek hiding places at such times,
but whoever heard of a man being a safe and suitable hiding-place~ Yet
our text does say that a man shall be a hiding-place from the wind, and
even from the tempest. This Book of Isaiah is full of these figurative
references. The gl'eat prophet made good use of the realm of nature to
picture forth the person and work of the glorious Redeemer, the Lord
Jesus Clil'ist. He is' the One who is here described as a hiding-place. He
is the same' who is described in the previous verse as a King reigning in
l'ighteousness. We feel no surprsie that God should often be described in
Scripture as a shield and shelter for His people; and any surprise we may
feel at the thought of a man performing these services should disappear
when we remember that this is no mere man that is spoken of, but He
who from eternity has been the equal of God the Father and God the Holy
Spirit, and who, even when He in love to pOOl' sinners became man, is
described as the brightness of God's glory and the express image of his
person.
It is then the Divine Redeemer who is a hiding-pla~e for sinful men,
and that from even gl'Bater storms than the whirlwind. Do any of you
know what it is to see and dread the approaching storm of God's wrath f
Normally we live our lives in this world trying to keep at arms' length
all fearful thoughts of God; and too often 'we succeed. Why, when thel'e
is a Gospel service in Inkai to-day do so many people remain at homef
One reason, I may tell you, is that they are afraid of coming face to
face with God's claims upon them and His calls to them to repent and
forsake theil' SilLS, and receive Christ's great salvation, Men by nature
want to have nothing to do with these things. Their consciousness may
give warning of judgment to c0111e. An occasional contact with the same
tmth revealed in the Word of God may bring a clear view of the black
storm clouds piling up on the horizon of their lives but they turn their
backs on these warnings and try to ignore them. Is not such conduct like
that of a man who sees the tornado apPl'Oaching yet walks before it heedlessly until with a roar it catches him up and tos,es him around, finally
casting his poor body lifeless back to the ground.
There are. others also, perhaps some of you here, who have become
accustomed to storm warnings from the preachers in this place, but because
it has not yet broken upon you, you continue on sinful and Christ-resisting
courses. You have, of course, never taken these warnings seriously, and
let me tell you, you never will until either you are caught up in the storm
of God's judgment-which God forbid-or the Holy Spirit brings a sense
of that impending judgment into your souls. My deal' fl'iends, you will
have no doubts about the need of a hiding-place if and when the Holy
Spirit shows you how your sins have been against the holy and majestic
being who made you, and not merely against your fellows. When thore
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is brought before you a sense of God's indignation, when you see how His
justice cannot tolemte such breakings of Hb law as you have engaged in,
and worse still, such rejections of His great salvation as you have persisted
in, some of you for years, I tell you what God's Word tells you, that you
ollght to be afraid, for" it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of
the Living God."
This applies to you all, to everyone present who has
not yet received the forgiveness of sins through Christ. There are hanging
over you black clouds of judgment. They speak of the approaching storm
of wrath which will break over your defenceless souls .unless you seek
shelter and safety in the one place where it is to be found.
11 A man shall be a hiding place."
Have you not seen a hen in a
summer thunder shower gather her chickens to her and under her outspread
wiugs, and then afterwards, how the chickens would emerge, dry and
unscathed from beneath their soaked and bedraggled mother' Did not
the SavioUl' speak of salvation to sinners of Jerusalem in just such terms,
so expressive of the compassionate longing of His iniinite heart ~ "How
often would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth
her t.hickens under her wings, and ye would not!"
What is it that we
see in the awful happenings at Calvary but the blessed Redeemer stretched
out between earth and heaven, covering with His broken and bleeding
body the multitude of His redeemed ones~ Earth never saw such a storm
as that which bl'Oke in fury over the Mall who was God's Fellow. The
sins of His people were there laid to His charge, and He who had no sin
was dealt with as if He had committed them all. The death which would
have inevitably overtaken each one, gathered around that lone figure on
the cross, and beat Him and tore at Him and well-nigh swallowed Him up.
But justice was there dealing not with a mere man, but with the Iuiinite
Onc, with God in human nature, a man indeed but still God and judgment
at last came to an end. Death came to an encl, swallowed up in victory.
The htst wave of the storm rushed over Him and He again lifted up His
he~tll, crying triumphantly, " I will declare Thy name unto my brethren,
in the midst of the congregation will I praise Thee, and all the ends of
the earth shall remember and turn unto the Lord and all kindreds of the
nations shall worship before Thee."
Thu~, my friend~, is this Man Christ Jesus a hiding-place from the
~torm of God's wrath.
Hc offers Himself as such to you and to me. To
the ends of the earth, to you in Africa here also, the glad news of this
safe hiding-place is come-and will JOu wilfully remain outside' All
power is given to Christ not onlJ to save poor sinners from God's wrath
an(l (',urse, but to keep them safely under the protection of His work and
intercession, and it is no momentary 01' temporal'y deliverance that He
offers, but safety to all eterni ty. Will you not come, ye fearful ones'
Why ~tand )'C outside in the gathering storm'
Having, in the first place, spoken of the manncr in which Christ the
MAN is a safe hiding-phtce for those in fear of God's judgment upon sin,
we now come secondly to consider how He is " as rivers of water i.n a
dry place."
There is a craving in men's souls for what will satisfy them
unll gi ve peace and happiness; and fallen man seeks to satisfy that craving
with earthly things. If we were beasts merely, like the oxen and goats
out there, such thi.ngs would satisfy us, but we are not beasts entirely,
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although we often act like them. We demand more than food and drink
and clothing and shelter and sensual enjoyment. We may take our fill of
these things and remain still unsatisfied.
I have met old men among you who professed to be quite uninterestE'd
in the Christian religion. I remember one such whom we spoke to as he
sat outside his hut in the evening watching the children bringing home
the cattle. "This religion of yours is alright for the children," he said .
" I have no objection to your telwhing them, but as for me, I am too old
to change my ways."
One would have thought from this that he was
content with things as they were but he wasn't. The rest of his conversation was taken up with complaints about his poor health. His limbs WE're
weak and his joints achcd. His eyes were dim, he was hard of hearing
and his few remaining teeth and poor digestion allowed him little pleasure
in eating. He thought and spoke longingly of the days of his healthy
manhood but all that was gone. He had taken all that he could out of
life in the 'circumstances in which he was placed but he was still di,satisfied. Thirsting all his life for living water and yet to his very hst
days rejecting the great river of the water of life and taking such drop,..;
of comfort as he could from the broken cisterns of this wOTld. Young
friends, I specially ask you if you will not learn from such cases as his ~
\Vhy waste time seeking satisfaction of soul in wealth, pleasure, places
of honour and power among your fellows, or in learning and worldly
wisdom, Dr in the ilutward form of religion. These even if attained to
in great measure will profit you nothing. There is only one thing that
will satiate the deep craving of your soul and that is a true spiritual
association and communion with Christ.
'
Having found Him you will go no further, for your soul will have
returned into its quiet rest in Him who made it fo·r His glory. The
Christian is happiest when he feels most of the presence of the Saviour
and he would not exchange that for anything in the world. That largely
accounts for the contented attitude of the true believer. He is satisfied
with whatever the Lord will give him of this world's good and when he
basks in the light of God's countenance, he is gladder than any of the
wealthy among men.
Be it noted also that this provision for the satisfaction of thirsty longing
souls is unlimited, as denoted by the term" rivers ·of water." If you go
to the river for water to drink, it makes no difference to its level whether
you dip in YDur bucket, Dnce or Dne hundred times. 'l'hose big tanks which
you have at some of your boreholes in this reserve hold a huge quantity
of water and if you were allowed one for your own use entiTely you might
think that you would never exhaust its contents. But before many weeks
had passed, you would see that the water level was falling and the time
would come when it would all be finished. Not so a river. Your big
tank could be filled over and over again from the river and still the
water would come in abundance. Well, friends, the soul-satisfying water
of life springs from the infinite and eternal love of God to sinners and
how can it be anything else but limitless ~ Thus a man shall be " as
rivers of water in a dry place."
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Now in the third and last place, Christ affords rest and refreshment
to the weary. The man Christ Jesus is " as the shadow of a great rock
in a weary land."
In this conntry, although at times it is so hot and dry
yet there are so many trees that we need never lack shade in which to rest
awhile. There are, however, other countries even more hot and dry and
barren, and the only shade which travellers may find is given by huge
rocks which lift themselves above the ground. Such great rocks are apt
representations of the Saviour.
Steadfast and unbroken they stand
through the ages, a permanent shade for weary travellers of our race.
Oh, what weariness the burden of sin's guilt will produce in a sinner!
Christ it is, as we have seen in the first head, who gives rest from that
burden when He shows us it taken away by His own atoning death. He
not only does this but also by His Spirit begins the great work of sanctification, that is, the cleansing of our souls, of minds, affections and wills.
God's people like Paul often cry out in weariness, " 0 wretched man that
I am, who shall deliver me from the body of this death ~" and it is Christ
who answers that weary cry by giving them an increased knowledge of
and hatred of sin and love of and desires after holiness, and always they
may get rest of soul from the various truths which give the assurance that
He shall yet " present them faultless before His Father with exceeding
joy."
The Saviour also gives rest to those weary of persecution. This is the
lot of many of the Lord's people, indeed it will be strange if anyone
makes a sound profession of Christ without persecution arising. Yourselves
know well how the good man who used to live and work among you, was
treated by some of the heathen people of this place on account of his
religion and such feeling and behaviour does cause a great weariness
in the soul of the believer.
Again, bodily afflictions such as some have, cause them to feel very
tired. To be quite blind and to have to be led about all the time, to be
frequently sick with fever as some are, to be hungry and in want of even
the necessities of life, to wonder how to provide for your children; all
these things cause real faintness of heart and weariness of spirit, but
Christ can by His own blessed presence and comfort give refreshment and
fI'esh courage. There are other sources of soul weariness, such as the
opposition of Satan, but suffice is to say that for them all, Christ provides
shade like unto " a great rock in a weary land."
It is time to stop now, and I would only appeal to you all who have
never discovered what great things Christ can do for you, to make trial
for yourselves. The only requisite or condition is that you should feel
your need of His sheltering power, His soul-satisfying love and His
blessed rest and refreshment. May the Holy Spirit so work in you a
consciousness of your great Deed that you would come to Him and find
what great rest He gives.

..

* '"

Note.-It will be understood that the above sermon was preached
through an interpreter, and was worded and phrased more simply, but
the substance was as above.
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"Lamps in the Vale."
" Who knoweth whether thou art come to the kingdom for such a time
as this ~" (Esther, chap. iv, verse 14.)
IN this verse we find five interesting points presented to us-the claims of
God's sovereignty in Esther's position and in her gifts; and leading from
these we have a revelation of His plan for her, and His call upon her
service. Finally we shall look for the encouragement which is given to
all who, like Esther, are exercised about their position and success in life.
In this paper we shall deal with the first two points-God '8 claim on
Esther's position, and on her gifts. If the Lord wills we shall consider
the other three points in another paper.

The Lord's sovereign chl'im on Esther '8 position.
" Who knows ~ "
Through this question the Lord opens up His claim upon Esther '8 position.
Our Saviour', who died and rose again, and is now enthroned in glory,
has been invested by the Father with a sovereignty which, as Mediator,
He actively applies in all spheres of existence, and in the exercise of
which He dwells in, and acts" through and over all," " everything that
being hath His kingdom doth command."
All is controlled by His will.
In almighty power He resides in all parts of His kingdom, and there is
nothing in existence too complex or too difficult for Him to control and
direct. Whatever the variety, whatever the number of all events in all
time and in eternity residing as they do in His eternal NOW, they are
found in His hands in the completeness of a single purpose. He gathers,
He writes, He directs all towards a single end-the glory of the Father
through the Church of His redemption. With this end in view He has
devoted the glory of His throne, the sufficiency of His saviourhood, the
majesty of His sovereignty, and the sacredness of His Person towards
the church's preservation and increase. It was in this supremacy, riding
in the heavens for the help of His people, that the Lord moved in upon
Esther's lot in Shush an.
He moved in upon her with the disturbing
question, "Who knows ~ "
A question weighted by many serious possibilities for Esther and her future. By this question Esther, her throne
and her people's future were hound up in one, and it was by the sovereign
hands of Israel's King they were so bound.
'l'he question brings to light the Lord's hand in Esther's promotion,
for without doubt, the steps which led to her queenship were of the
Lord's planning and making. Up until now Esther might have regarded
her "coming to the kingdom" as something given her solely for her
own pleasure, hut this question brings to light that, long before her
coming, the Lord had planned the deliverance of His people through the
throne which He had gifted to her. Here indeed was a challenge-a
challenge to search into her success for some reason hitherto overlooked
or forgotten or hiddeu. A challeuge to revise her former. conclusions,
however dearly she may have held them. A challenge to the flesh, ugly
and untoward as death itself, but a challenge given with such frankness
that any demur of disobedience would be as the sin of rebellion. An
arresting hand was laid upon her shoulder, a Master '8 voice broke in upon
the complacency of her thinking and planning, " Who knows ~ " Answer
that, answer it now, answer it impartially.
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Whatever position we occupy in Providence, this question has a message
for us all. It is true that in spiritual matters the flesh likes nothing
better than to deal in vague generalities, and when it suits us we regard
Providence in as indefinite and in as impersonal a light as possible. When
our estate yields comfort and ease, we are ready to say that Providence
is favourable to us, but when that same Providence looks in upon our
lot and claims all for His own use we are ready to complain-Cl Not all,
surely."
The uncompromising nature of the claim, "Who knows' , who knows, but the whole reason why I have given you to possess what
you have, is to be found, not in your selfish enjoyment of it, but that I
should make use of it for My own ends, rubs very roughly against the
tender skin of our ease-loving souls. How closely does this question cut
into OUl' most cherished hopes of continued ease.
We can neither evade the question itself nor the solemn responsibility
it places upon us. In our efforts to escape from it, we may have recourse
to de~eits of various kinds. One of the most frequent takes the form of
putting God's Providences into two separate compartments-ordinary and
cxtraOl'dinary-but this question will not permit us to do that. It no
more makes pla~e for secondary causes than it does for a secondary God,
The fairly normal steps which led to Esther's crown, by easy strides,
merges into the abnOl'mal situation of making that crown a means of
Israel's safety. The hand which set Esther up, the hand which produces
our own successes, follows right through with the most commanding
proprietorship. Here is nothing indefinite, nothing impersonal, nothing
am biguous. "For such a time as this" is dearly stamped on His gifts
as they come to our hands. '1Ve may be blind to the writing. If so, then,
this question comes to us as eye salve. Let us apply it. We cannot
then fail to see dearly the relationship which all along existed between
God's gifts and His right to use them.
This question brings to light two relationships, and the first speaks of
Esther and her God. It also speaks to all who profess the Gospel. Many
natural men profess some kind of loyalty to the Gospel, and consequently
they make some kind of response to God's claims on their lot. But what
kind of response is it ~ I fear that in this serious matter many adopt
no standard higher than they a(lopt for worldly affairs. There may be
exceptions, but in general the language of the unrenewed heart is, " '1Vhat
I lune, I keep; what I have made for myself I have every right to enjoy.
I camlOt be expected to forego the fruits of my own industry." " Who
knows . . . ~"
"Yes, " says the man of the world, " I know, all things
come to me and 1 come to them, and they are for myself and for my
dis,posal aeeording to my own pleasure."
Thus, within its lot, the
ulll'enewed heart daims that sovereignty which belongs to Christ alone.
" Our tongues are ours, yes, and our position; our success and our attainments. All are ours, and who is Lord over us ~ "
We must notice, however, that although a line in this direction is
strongly held, such men are not without misgivings. There continue to be
voices of conscience, and there is a certain amount of discomfort. The
llJan fears that he may lose his self-respeet. In fact, he is SO keen in
looking at himself in a favourable light, that he is willing to make some
compromise between God and his conscience. He is ready to yield some
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measure of obedience to Ohrist. He stipulates, however, obedience must
be on his own terms; but when these are examined they are found to
come far short of yielding the whole position as claimed by the Lord.
Under such circumstances how do these men proceed'
First, they find it necessary to establish themselves firmly in their
own esteem; and this they proceed to do. They strongly and continuously
affirm to themeelves that in no circumstances are they under any obligation to yield anything.
When they have told themselves this often
enough, and stl'Ongly enough, they feel that they are secure and beyond
reproach and that they are due some measure of appreciation should they
show some interest. Prom this favoured position, with great deliberation,
they pl'oceed to draw a well-defined line al'ound their throne, and they
then make sure that nothing which does not meet their approval "hall
be permitted to cross over it. Nothing must cross which possibly may
disturb throne or crown, peace or prestige. After their own fashion they
are now ~eady to co-operate, and they send across this line such tokens
of interest as they choose. This they do in that calculating, deliberate,
patronising, restrained and concct manner so well known in worldly affairs.
They will profess an interest in Ohristianity, but anything approaching a
close identity with the person of Ohrist, anything approaching pain,
sacrifice, feeling or emotion is ruled out as unnecessary and unbecoming
in such a person. Such a reaction as Esther's agonising, " If I perish,
I perish," must never d'jsturb the dignified calm wherewith they have
surrounded themselves.
So they proceed to hand across to the Lonl their precious token", a
well-calculated gift of money to-day, occasional thought another day, and
a condescending inquiry from time to time. The limit of their giving is
a token interest, but woe unto them, fol' a mere token interest Ohrist will
receive at no lllan's hand. Ohrist has set his gauge, and this i" it, " If
any man will come after me and hate not his father, and mother, and
wife, and children, and brethl'en, anll sisters, yea, and his own life also,
The gauge of Ananias was, " hold back a
he cannot be My disciple."
portion"; that of Demas, " this present world"; of Judas, " Why was
not this ointment sold"
There are gauges of many modern men professing Ohristianity. "For such a time as this is always our own time,"
says the worldly profesBor, but Ohrist will dispute His sovereignty with
no man and His claims He will make lighter for none. If in this supreme
test men make Dives and Demas their standard " for such a time," they
cannot complain if, in eternity, they are made to lie down in torment
with them.
So far as the Lord's blood-bought, blood-sprinkled, Ohrist-conscious
people are concerned, the matter can never be thus. We recognise that
the voice which in sovereign love bespoke etemal life into us is the same
which asks, "Who knows whether thou art come to the kingdom for
such a time as this."
The time such as this, of His choice was the time
of Oalvary's shame and agony, and it is from this awful quarter that
evel'y soul having the hearing of heaven will hear tlle question. The
love which reaches up to heaven to prepare a plan for us is the same
as reaches down and now lays fil'm fingers on our lot. He lay~ hold on
OUl' dearest anll most cherished things, our thl'one, OUI' safety, our
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comforts, our all; and with the explanation, " For such a time as this,"
He offers to us a partnership of the highest co-operation: "Take now
Thy son; yes, My gift; yes, your hope; yes, your crown, your pleasure,
your prospects; yea, your all; and without reservation cast the whole
into intimate partnership with the afflictions of Joseph."
A new view
is presented, a revolutionary issue brought to view; the answer to the
question is weighty with sore possibilities for you: but this you will find,
no other interpretation on your success can ever so heartily commend
itself to your conscience; or be so satisfying to your heart, and so
completely win the approval of heaven. In asking you this arresting
question the Lord but seeks a further blessing for you.
The other relationship I have thought of is Esther's tie to her own
people. Historically her relationship was with Abraham, Isaac, Moses and
the other great men and women of Israel's covenant. The children of
this privileged connection were now in danger, and in the circumstances
Esther's duty was clear. If she claimed relationship with historical Israel,
then nothing could excuse her should she withhold help from them in
trouble. Her high position relieved her of no obligation. It was rather
the reverse; for surely Abraham's children should be the special care
of Abraham '8 daughter, Esther, the Queen. It is on this point that
many are tried, and many fail. Men who have been successful in life
very often profess great attachment to the Church of the past while
remaining cold and aloof to the struggling Church of the present. "We
lw Abraham's children, we be the descendants of the martyrs, the
covenanters, reformers and contenders for religious liberty. These are
rH,r springs and our heroes, and we are proud to be associated with them.
So too with dates, battles and movements which form the background of
their Church history.
They :ue not only acquainted with these, but profess great interest in
them, and after a fashion glory in the great past; but when, under
manifold temptations, the Church which is the spiritual descendant of
this past glory has become small, obscure, despised and poor, the matter
is looked on very differently. How does the man" who has got on well"
look in the Church in the" day of small things"~ Not in a light which
brings him much credit, I fear. Of course, he still professes some kind
of love; but when the question, " For such a time as this ~" is presented
to him, how much of that professed love is shown ~ How near to the
deeper issues of his Church does his love carry him ~ Often no nearer
than a cold nod of recognition and a good deal of cruel and misinformed
criticism. In the hands of the Church of his day the cause of Christ has
become unpopular, and any deep identity with this cause is equally
unpopular.
The time of a Church's unpopularity for the sake of righteousness is
"such a time as this," but these time-serving Christians profess not
to recognise such a time. They see just what they wish to see: rottenness
is ,wundness to them, and so they trail on after an unsound Church, calling
as of old, " The temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord are we," and
so, unless the mercy of God prevent, they shall go thus, until God's
judgment seat comes into view. Then these dreamers will know that they
have arrived before the Person who will not call their light anything but
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darkness. Yes, and they will recognise Him who approacheu them with
an honourable and profitable proposal concerning " such a time as this."
Then shall they see to their great sonow that in I'dusing to honour Ch rist
in His cause on earth, they had refused to crown their own souls for
eternity.
" For sueh a time as this" was Bsther ealled, and what a time it wn$!
Already the storm clouus were gathered, and even now, in antieipation,
Esther's ears might hear the anguish of fathers, mothers, 80ns and
daughters, husbands and \Vi ves, as a whole nation went down under the
hatred of a well planned persecution.
Already the scene of pain.
ignominy and death must have come before her eyes. In her privilegell
position, thil question did not permit of any sharp dividing line between
Esther the Queen and Esther the Jewess. The Lord would not permit any
sueh division. Situations may be different, people may be separated in
many ways, but the Lord is one; and under His oneness Esther, her queen·
ship and her people wert; to be seen as a whole. And is it not so witlI
ourselves' In present-day speech there is no such person as a doctor, n
t.eacher, a nurse, a businessman, a justice of the peace, a general, n
soldier, or one of any other kinrl of oceupation and a Christian. No, not
:::, king and a Christian, hut a. Chj'istian king.
The oecupation of the position occupied is saturated to the full with
the Divine element contained in the name Christian. The saviomhood of
Christ on the one hand, and the state of bei:ng- saved on the other, have
between them obliterated all boundaries. Our whole lot, persons, time
und eternity have been invaded, yea, overrun by the sovereign grace of.
God. It is either to that eompleteness or else there has been contact
nowhere. "Whose I am and whom I serve; ye are not Jour own. Ye
are bought with a price."
The relationship of the true Christian to the Providence of God is in
the wounds of Christ, which ill turn must be a relationship in the wounds
of His body the Church. Esther could lay aside a crown, but the bloo'l
of the Israelite was in her veins, and the God of Abraham wa~ in .her
conscience. Her inheritanee among her people was something which no
crown could buy. Her identity with them was stronger than death. No
interest in a Church's past can stand for identity with the struggling
Church of the present. When tJlis question, "Who knows whether tholl
art come to the kingdom for such a time as this'" is faced frankly, the
only true answer is found in Esther's agonising dilemma: "If I perish,
I p'erish; if I remain here to help 1 perish; if I go yonder among my
people, I perish also."
Oh, Christ honouring dilemma, so often met with
by people gripped in the hold of this question. If we choose not to be
found in the wounds of the Church, we should closely search as to whether
we have ever been chosen in the wounds of her Head. Let us be assured
of this. God having laid this question at our feet, He will take no retuJ'l1
of it. There it must remain until that solemn day when those who were
not ashamed of Paul's chains shall have Paul's reward; and when every
unworthy excuse made by time·serving Christians will be dammed for ever.
If, however, we shall find grace to come under the yoke of Christ, things
The question "Who knows'" is simple and almost
mild in its natnre. There.is nothing domineering or commandeering about
will be different.
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it. It no more than suggests a review of Esther's position, and quietly
warns her that failing help from her, then help will arise from another
<juarter. Esther is given the liberty to choose. Yet when the Lord carries
this question into the depths of the soul, it becomes weighted with divine
authority, and brings ahout the most revolutionary changes. As quietly
and unobserved the mustard seed falls into tile soft, moist earth, so does
His voice fall into the deep places of the soul. The conscience, however,
no sooner closes over it than the little seer] sown so quietly becomes a
T'l all death-dealing agents the germiIlating seed
rlisruptive force.
becomes a challeng'e, and to the last will wage war on them. His voice
ehallenges the soul to answer and to act. "vVho knows . . . ~ " A
quietly spoken sentence about mission wod" a view of children's lovely
faces, a casual observation about some phase of the Lord's work, and
many such voices in normal conversation have dropped as seed, and found
a lodgment in the ears of the soul; yes, and these souls have never been
the same again. The question brought an answer which has swept into
view a set of new conllitions, new ends, new horizons, unexpected ventures,
lmlooked for burdens, yes, even threatening dangors.
If the Lord wills that you should hear his voice in this question you
will be unable to close your ears to the hearing of it. Clamorous, urgent,
insistent, hour by hour, day and night, with gathering force and' authority
it echoes its tremendous implications from conscience to reason, then from
rea"on to heart, then back again to conscience. "vVho knows . . . ~ , ,
"Who knows
. ~"
"'fhou art come." "'l'hou art come."
,/ For such a time as this f "
" To the kingdom," /, To the kingdom."
You can no more silence that voice than IJid the sun to return to the
place of his rising. The same voice commands, both your soul and the
sun. True, upon His entry into the streets of thy soul He shall not
strive nOl' cry, but having purposed that you should hear Him speak, His
slightest whisper becomes as the voice that breaks the cedars in Lebanon
and makes the wilderness all to quake. In this question your Lord towers
over you with the immense and solemn authority of the Judgment Day;
and as your Heavenly Bridegroom He dwells in and whispers from the
secret places of yOUl' soul. Yes, the whispers of yearning love intermingle
with the strong voices of authority, and those whose ears have become
accustomed to His voice will readily recognise them. "Who knows . . . ~ , ,
It is the voice of my beloved. "Speak, Lord, for thy servant heareth."

Let it be in fear and anguish, let it be from the midst of most lively
1\pprehensions of defLth itself; yet answer thou as becometh fLn Esther of
the New Covenant. Answer as many others have done-" Give grace
and command what Thou wilt," and as surely as this is your response, so
~UI'e shall you have His l'eply-" My grace is sufficient for thee."
Yes,
and from the many who before you have trod this difficult and dangerous
pnth, take this as your sure encouragement, // Aud everyone who hath
fo)'saken houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or
ehildren, or lands for My name's sake, shall receive an hundredfold and
shall ;nherit life everlasting."
That is exactly to the letter as they
have found it. Be assured, that is exactly as you will find it too.
At the risk of a little overlapping I should like to glance at the
possession of gifts and talents in light of Phis qttestwn. "Who know;;
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., " It may be heaven's plan to secure in you certain gifts against
" such a time as this."
As a daughter of Abraham, Esther was bound
to Abraham's God by covenant ties. Her privileges and gifts were many
and precious. "Who were Israelites, to whom pertained the adoption,
and the glory, and the covenants, and the giving of the law, and the
service of God, and the promises of the Fathers, of whom as concerning
the flesh Christ came, who is over all God blessed for ever."
Israel was
a redeemed people, near to God, and the bond of redemption was in the
blood, shed and sprinkled. For" nearly all things under the law were
purified with blood."
The blood extended not only to purification, but
also to the abdication of persons and possessions. By its shedding the
blood secures all covenant blessings and gifts. In its sprinkling it sets
these apart to Him who shed His blood.

Thus the gifts of God's people can never be regarded as common things.
At no time are their talents at a level lower than the claims of the Lamb
upon the Throne. Through Him these gifts are designed for ends high
and holy. Esther possessed beauty, wisdom, courage, resource, ability,
riches, power and many other gifts.
She might have been prone to
regard them as given to her for her own use only, but this question would
not permit her so to do. A firm yet tender hand laid hold on Esther's
all, raised her gifts to the throne which provided them, and with finality
informed her, " It was for such a time as this that these were given to
you. Any lower use for them brings the condemnation of Heaven on them. "
How do we as Christians regard our gifts and talents! Do we regard
them as hereditary or acquired or simply as things which grew up with
us, In whatever light we regard them, this question directs us to God's
view of things. According to him, these things have come to us in the
direct line of our redemption. For us they were included within the
covenant by Him who is our Covenant Head, and they have already been
dedicated to His service by His sprinkled blood. Here in this question
there is a call to each of us. Each gift has a need in His cause facing it,
and this question "Who knows.
. , " is designed to introduee the
need to the gift. What activity in Christian service appears before you
as a need' According to the gift possessed by you, what is the special
appeal addressed to such a gift' Is it as a Sabbath School teacherT as
a lay-preacher' or as a visitor' or a treasurer' or precentor' or any other
help that the need is presented to you' Is it at home or abroad' If such
a need faces the appropriate gift in you then be assured that the Lord
of both need and gift is facing you in this question " Who knows . . . ~ , ,
Ullder the ceremonial law the temple service was a unity; what began
at the altar of burnt offering went on until the holy of holies was reached.
There was no breach anywhere. So too in the connection between the
two altars of burnt offering and incense. This second was dedicated by
blood taken from the former, and it was fire from the consumed sacrifice
which, when applied, liberated the odours of the incens'e. No alta~ of
incense to be '~sed without springling from the altar of sacrifice, no odour
liberated except by fire taken from the same source. It is here that many
make a mistake; we tarry too long at the altar of sacrifice. It is good
and safe to be there; good to know justification through the blood, but
we must go further on unto perfection. Let us not omit the blood-bought
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and blood-dedicatetl gifts to be offered at the altar of incense. Calvary
is not only the incentive but the obligation for gift rendering. We must
seek to find " such a time ,IS this" where Nieollemus, J osepll and tI,e
good women of the bmial found it-somewhere within that sacrcd spot
bOllnl1ed by Gethsemane, Calvary and the empty tomb.
'l'here is the birth-plaee '01' our Christian gifts; there too were they
~1 edicated and there too must wc find place for their exercise.
In this
question the Lord points to the gifts, and to those places which proclaim
the deeper issues of his cause.
And thuf< He speaks to yOIl, believer.
'l'hel'c now, over there with your gifts, " for such a timc as this."

-Penucl.
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9. TIilo '.11 ehuspair a tha fo'r comhair, faodaidtl sinn a bhi faotainn
choJllilarraidhean air son dearbhai$lh.
Am bheil sibh gu beo ail' blmr
n .':!011 adh l'i Criosd, no nach eil ~ 'S e so ceisd a tha cudtJuomaeh arms
an t-seadh is ail'cle. Ma tha sibh a.ir bhur 11 'aonadh clerris, tha bhul' criclhc,
tre naomhachadh an Spioraid, a glmuth a tionndadh an aghaidh gach
seOl'sa peacaiclh: tha sibh air bhur clealacha;uh ris a pheacadh tre bhron,
agus bho 'n fhein tm ioraslachadh. Tha 'n t-aonadh eadar bhur el'idhe
agus peacadh aithnichte air a blll'iseadh. A ris, ma tha so mal' so, thainig
sibil gu toileach a dh'ionnsuidh an Tigheal'1l Iosa, agus tha bhur cridhe
ag earbsa ann ail' son a shHlinte mhor uile. 'N uair a tha Cl·.idhe na
bean-phosda aig- :\11 fhear-phosda is e po~adh ceart a th 'ann. Ma tlta
sibhse, m:tl' sin, gu suilbhear ga'l' toirt fein tha.il'is do 'n Tighea1'll losa,
agus ag radh, " Is e so Fear mo Ghraidh, agus is e so mo Chanlid," is e
deadh fhianllis a th 'ann gu 'n cl'rinn se e fein thairis dhuibhse,. agus nach
fhitg agus nach tJ'eig e sibh am feasd. Am bheil sibh aig amaibh fo eag-al
gU'lU bheil sibh a dh 'easbhuiclh aonaidh ri Iosa Cl'iosd ~ Air barrantas
tairgse an t'soisgeiJ, thigibh as Ul' ga ionnsuidh, agus gu h-iol'asal earbaibh
gu "11 aom e sibh l'is fein, agus gu 'n lcig e stigh sibh a dh'ionnsuidh
co-chomunn ris na fhheantachd agus na shlainte.
Am bheil sibh a
graclhachadh agus a leantuinn as deigh naomhachd, araon ann an cridhe
flgus ann am beatha, agus fadachd oirbh air son gu'm bitheadh e air a
tl,oirt gu ionlanachd ~
Ann am focal, cha 'n urrain dhuibh tlachd a
ghabhail ann :lJ1 ceangal no a11n an comhfhurtachd air bith eil, am. feadh
's a tha sibh a meas nach eil Cri08d air a011a(lh ribh ~ Agus an e 'ur
mi:mn a ghna,th agus 'ur 'll oidhearp a bhi dlii.th-Ieantllilln ris ann an
iJ.l1llIghair agus aIm an geur-Ieanmhuinn, cho math ri ann an soirbheachadh,
Ma t.ha ·e mar Sill, is comharrac1h e gu'm bheil 8ibh air 'ur 'n aOlladh ris,
nglls gu'm bhllil sibh na'r fior chl'eidmhieh.
10. Bitheadh .impidh air a dllll' oirbh, (1) Gairdllachas a dheallamh '8
an 'l'ighearn IOSll.. Reachdaichihh ciod e am frellmh do 'n r.luaoibh; ciod
e ('arai,l 00 (·.h:t,ntid; ";od e fear-pilsda <la bheau-phosr1a; agus (~iOll () athair
d 'a lealla.oh gri\,i11J:.ld,; !Hal" sin tha Iosa dhuibhse, a ehreir1mhich.
(2)
Creidimh gu laiLlteil le earbsa mllUinghineach ann. 'rIm sibh air 'ur 'n
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aonadh ris mar tha gheug l'is an fhreumh, Tha a gheug a taicear,hadh air
n bearthaehadh uilc hho 'n "toe. (B) Oidheal'paiehibh as
c1cigh Jnntinn neamhaidh. Tha sibh air hhllr 'n aonadh ri Criosd a tha
air ardaehadh OH ceann na 'n uilc neamh, aglls ail' eil'igh maille ris;
ianaibh, ui!l1e sin, na llitlteall a tha shuas. (4) Bithibh glc fhaiccalaeh
naelt geill sibh do mhiann peaeach a.ir bith. Tha sibh air bhur 'n aonadh
rb an Tighea1'll losa air a leithid de dhoiglt agus gu'r aOIl Spiorad ris sibh.
Na tugaibh fasgadlt !la'r eridheaehabh do spiorad llco-ghlfm maille l'i
SpioT:vl Chl'io::;d. (5) Bithibh air bhm sgeadaehadlt le ioraslachd. Tlta
sibh da'rlreadh <Lnn an deagh-ghean mol' agus air 'nr 'u ardachadh, aeh
cuimhniehibh llaelt sibhse a tlta giullain an fhreumh aeh am freumh sibhse.
(6) Denllamh diehioll ail' a bhi ni'::; m.otlm agus 11i's motha 'ur 'n aOlladh
lIa'l' measg' fein. Oi.lhmll'paiehibh a hhi gleidheadh aonachcl an Spionlitl
ann au eeangall na sithe. "Is aon choJ'p agus aou Spiol'ad a tha ann,
umhail mal' an cCu<lua a ghairmeadh sibh ann all. aon mhlling'hin 'ur
gainll."
Bithibh mal' a bha na ceurl Chrio"duidhean, a dh 'aoll chridhe
ag-us a tlh 'aon slighe. (7) Fasaibh ann an gl'adh brathaireil," oir is buill
"i bll da cheile; " agus cha 'n UJ'raill neach gri'l.dll a bhi aige do 'n eheann
ngllH fnath do na buil!.
Anns an aito mu rlheiJ'l\adh, hitheauh 1ll1piuh air a chur oirbh, Hibhse nach
eil air bhur 'n aonadh ri" an Tighearn Io"a, am feadh 'H f1 tha sibh a
bllannachadh na'r cOigl'ich air, nach unain beatha Hpionvlail a bhi agaibh,
no fior naomlmchd; agus as eugmhais naomhachd cha 'n fhaic neach air
bith an Tighearn. An tt flig am bheil am Mac tha beatha aig', agu" an
t1 aig mU'h eil Mac Dhe eha 'n eil beatha aip:.
Cia mal' is urmin
comhfhlll't.adl(l spioradail a bhi agaibh am fC<ldh's a t.ha sibh llealaicht'
bho Shola" Israel; na Holus spioradail 'n uair nach eil sibh air 'nr 'n
aonadh ri Solus an t-HaoghaiH Cia mal' is urrain siUt ri Dia a blti agaibh
'n uair a tlUJ. "ibh lla'r coigrich llir Priolln"a na SHll(); Htl beatha, 'n
lHti!' a tInt sibll dcaltdcht.' l'iH an A.iseil'igh agu" :t Bhe"l'.lla ~ 0 Cl'eidibh
CUI' an ceiJI agus tai\'g~eachan an t-soi"geil ghlol'Dlhor, le eo-rhul' dhoibh
ribh fein, agus earbaibh gu tur ann" an Tigheal'll 10"" ail' son sH\.int.e.
iomlan. Ann an so tha Slanuigheal' frea.garaeh, co-eheangal air a dheaugh
ol'(iuchadh, agus coibhl'ionn chinnteaeh uhuibh. Ann an so tha gea.Jlaidhean
luachmhor gu sibh a ghabhail riuth', agus flreant;whd a t.ha gn neochrioeluJach airidh gu sibh a dhunadh rithe. Tha iad so uile air an'tair:gse
dha na h-uile aon agaibh; chum's gu'm bithea.dh baJ'l'antas aig gaeh aon
H.gaibh, gu bhi 'g earbsa ann an Iosa tlgus !la fhlreantachd, agus a bhi
Laiecad13dh :1il' a ghcallaidhdheall, ail' a leithid tle Ilhoigh, aglls gu'm
bitheaclh aonadh ag-us co-c1wmllnn agaibh ris, ann an uilc slmoibhrcas a
ghrais agous a ghloir.-EadM-thc(mo,aicht' 10 lain Mac a' Chombaich,
:lgU" a Lat'l'uig-

Gleann-dilil.

Notes and Comments.
The Edinburgh Festival.
J<JdinbUJ'gh is having its annual three weeks of Music and Drama. The
Festival seems to have come to stay. Whatevet' pleasure this may give
the Civic AnthoriticH it will be eause of sinccJ'(~ reg-ret t.o .all who truly feal'
t.he Lord. ,J udging' hy press report.s, Festival timE' tnlTlsfo/'ms palt" of
the city iuto :J, veritablo " Vanity Fair." Two eonsiderations only seem
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to matter-how lo attract t.he laTge"t pOR"ible numherof visitorR, and
having attracted them, how t.o please them. The visitor is everythingEnglish, Continental or American; and except aR he contribntes to the
general success of the enterprise, the citizen of Edinburgh is for the time
being quite over-Rhadowed. '1'0 ensure success no price seems too much
to pay. In the frenzieJ efforts to please, Edinburgh itself goes Continental
and God, the Bible, conscience, the hallowed associations of an Edinburgh
of other and better days are thrust aside without eompunction.
The
cOllsequent deseerat iOIl of the Lord's Day is specially to be deplored.
What with military tattoos, the playing of bands, so called sacred eoncerts,
ll1ld crowds of people searching for entertainment, the Lori! 's Day has
et'used to he typieaI of the Scottish Sabbath sanctifie<1 to llOly uses and
approaches 1warcr t.han eV(ll' before to the" Continental Sunday."
There
are doubtless many in Edinburgh and elsewh<n'e who view these things
"'ith profonn<1 grief of heart, and in the highest ani! best sense these
citizens of Edinburgh are the city's tn1est well-wishers; but the utter
disl'eg'arcl paid to the outraged feelings of the godly is as much a symptom
of these el'il <la.vs as it was when righteous Lot was vexed with the 11ngo<lliness of Rodom. "Ve are told that the Festival is a great success. When
suceess is judged by earthly standards that may be so, but when weighed
i1\ thl' " balances of the sanctuary," who can estimate the price pnid.
" What shall it profit a man if he gain the whole world and lose his
soul, " aud whfLt sllfLll it profit a eity, even should the whole wodd of art,
musif' and drama sit at its feet, if that city has lost its sou11 One of
the most deplorable features of the whole proeeedings is the manner in
,vhich the sacred (so caned) is mixefl up with the profane; indeed, the
Festival was opened on a Sabbath by a service of dedication (whatevpr
that means) in St. Giles' Cathedl'al. By such means the devil first blinds
the judgment anll deadens the conscience, then unlimite,l scope is left for
inllulgence in all kinds of plea,snre without s('l'uple. Rome forms of sin
Are highly intellectual, accomplishell amI respeetahle, but it is sin none
the less-hateful to God and death to the souls of men.
The Exmoor Floods.

News of the devastating floods in North Devon on the night of the
15th August II:\s aroused widespread sympnthy throughout the l.'ountry foJ'
Ille peopie of t.l,e affeeled area, anll to appea,ls for help the response, both
in money amI kin<l, haR been most glat.,ifying. The vilbges of Lynt.on
an<1 Lynmonth in the valley of the Lyn npp<'llr to have suffered t.he most
(',t('1\si"e damage. 'rhere has been considerahle loss of life and property,
as many as 30 heing' reported drowned. Onc local councilloi', Mr_ Tom
'10'10,1'<1, lost. his wif,', Ron amI daughtE'r, llis son-in-law :m<l two granc1..J,j 1,II'('n; among' t.he oth01'S WE're three Boy Rc.outs who WPl'e ('mnping
l'I':[rh,l', amI others ,on holiday. Wc often heal' the dimate of Britain
lu:\ligned, but we sho111<1 be thankful, disasters of this ki11d and magnitude
:11'e nut common. On that account the voice t.hat speaks to the country
from Lynmouth is weighted with all the gre,ater solemnity.
Who in
h.oking forward to holidays thinks of disaster and death f Who in the
course of preparing for holidays-and how absorhing these preparatjon~
en n be--el'er thinks of preparing for death f Who in pl'epnring- to I'eeeive
ulId entel'tnin visitOl's eTE''' thinks 01' p1'epltl'ing- to entertaiu t.his most
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certain of all vioitors, Death 1 On the ot.her hand holV consoling it; is for
those who are hy grace strangers and pilgrims OIl this CRIth, whose citizen.
ship is in heaven, to reflect. on the indestructible bond securing for them a
heavenly inheritance, so that whatever the form of death, and however
tmexpected, it immediately effects an entrance into their etemal inheritance. '1'0 the thief on the cros8, death assumed an awful form, yet Jesus
assures him, " 'ro-day," the very day of his death, " To-day shalt thou
be with me in paradise."
Eva Peron.

The Roman Catholic Church has nothing to learn in the effective use of
propaganda. No opportunity is lost which en.n he turned to aeeonnt. Vvheu
Eva Peron, the late wife of the President of Argentille, diel], her death
provided an opportunity of which full advantage was taken. It appears
that at the various public services, attended by great crowds of people,
and during the lying in state, the scenes of religious excitement and fervour
exceeded all description.
We learn that even in London a service of
l·".quiem mass was said for the soul of the Senora, and :'\.t this service the
Queen of Great Britain was represented.
Eva Peron rose from lowly parentage hy way of the stage to be first
lady in the Argentine Republic. Among her own people she wielded a
magnetic influence. Her hatred of and contempt for Britain she never
attempted to hide. That the Queen of Great Britain was represented at a
service of mass said for the soul of this woman will be an occasion for
profound grief of heart to every loyal Protestant in Britain.

Communions.

Church Notes.

Ootobel'-Fhst Sabbat.h, Tolsta and Lochcarron; seconll, Gairloch and
N es~; third, Applecross; fourth, Greenock, Loc.hinver and ·Wick. NQvembor
-First Sabbath, Oban and Raasay; second, Glasgow and Halkirk; third,
Edinblll'gh, Dornoch and Uig. Decemo.~-\T-Fi]'st Sabbath, London.
Any cor-rection t(J above da.tes tu be sent at once to the Edit01·.
London F.P. Communion Services.

The Free Presbyterin n Church of Scotland, London rongregation,
Eccleston Hall, Eccleston Street, Buckingham Palace Road, Lonllon, S.W.1.
In connection with the dispensation of the Lord'~ Supper on Sabbath, 7th
December, 1952, the following servicef< have been arranged (D.V.), to be
ronducted by the Rev. William MacLean, M.A., Ness, Lewis, and the Rev.
Donald MacLean, POl'tree, Skye: -Thursdny, 4th December, 7 p.m.; Friday,
Gtll December, 4 p.m. (Gaelic), and 7 p.m. (Fellowship Meeting); Saturday,
6th December, ;UlO p.m. nnll 6.30 1'.111. (Prayer Meeting); Sahbath, 7th
December, 11 a.m., 3.30 p.m. (Gaelic.) (wHh a corresponding English service
in downstairs Hall simultaneously), and 7 p.m.; Monday, 8th Decem bel',
4 p.m. (Gaelic.) and 7 p.m.
Services are held every Sabbath at II a.m., 3.45 p.m. (Gaelic), and 7 p.m.
Weekly Prayer Meeting-Wednesday, 7 p.m.

.Acknowledgment of Donation8.
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Editor's Health.

Our readers will be glad to learn that the Rev. R. R. Sinclair is now
completely restored to his normal health, and will resume the editorship of
the Magazine after this month's issue. Any articles for the Magazine
should be sent to Wick. We take this opportunity of expressing our
~ense of thankfulness to the Lord for Mr. Sinclair's recovery.
Ordination and Induction at North Tolsta.

On 27th August last the Outer Isles Presbytery met in the Church at
North Tolsta to ordain the Rev. Fraser MacDonald, M.A., to the office of
the Ministry and to induct him to the pastoral charge there.
The
Moderator pro. tem., Rev. J. A. MacDonald, presided and preached an
appropriate sermon from Acts xx, 27, " For I have not shunned to declare
unto you all the counsel of God."
The usual questions were put to the
pastor-elect who, having answered these satisfactorily and signed the
Formula in the presence of the Congregation, was then ordained and
inducted to the pastoral charge. He was then suitably addressed by Rev.
D. MacLean, the Clerk pro. tem.; Mr. MacDonald exhorted the
Congregation.
The Call, which was unanimous, was signed by 19 communicants and 206
adherents. The North Tolsta Congregation was raised to a sanctioned
charge in 1946. They have built a neatly constructed Manse and extended
and improved their Church, which was packed to capacity on the day of
the Induction, many having travelled long distances to be present. Now
that they have obtained a minister, we hope they may experience times of
refreshing from the presence of the Lord and a seed thus raised from their
midst to do God service.-D. M., Clerk of Outer I81es pro. Mm.
To Conveners of Standing Committees.

A note of any items intended to be included on the Agenda of the
meeting of the Synod in November should be forwarded to me at an early
date.-D. M., Clerk of Synod pro. tem.
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